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Abstract
Beliefs, expectations and values are often assumed to drive decisions about climate change
adaptation. We tested hypotheses based on this assumption using survey responses from 508
European forest professionals in ten countries. We used the survey results to identify
communication needs and the decision strategies at play, and to develop guidelines on adequate
communications about climate change adaptation. We observed polarization in the positive and
negative values associated with climate change impacts accepted by survey respondents. We
identified a mechanism creating the polarization that we call the ‘blocked belief ’ effect. We found
that polarized values did not correlate with decisions about climate change adaptation. Strong
belief in the local impacts of climate change on the forest was, however, a prerequisite of
decision-making favoring adaptation. Decision-making in favor of adaptation to climate change
also correlated with net values of expected specific impacts on the forest and generally increased
with the absolute value of these in the absence of ‘tipping point’ behavior. Tipping point behavior
occurs when adaptation is not pursued in spite of the strongly negative or positive net value of
expected climate change impacts. We observed negative and positive tipping point behavior,
mainly in SW Europe and N-NE Europe, respectively. In addition we found that advice on effective
adaptation may inhibit adaptation when the receiver is aware of effective adaptation measures
unless it is balanced with information explaining how climate change leads to negative impacts.
Forest professionals with weak expectations of impacts require communications on climate change
© 2020 The Author(s). Published by IOP Publishing Ltd
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and its impacts on forests before any advice on adaptation measures can
be effective. We develop evidence-based guidelines on communications
using a new methodology which includes Bayesian machine learning
modeling of the equivalent of an expected utility function for the
adaptation decision problem.
1. Introduction
Decision-making favoring adaptation for climate
change differs fromone region of theworld to another
[1, 2]. The factors influencing decisions and behavi-
ors at the individual level are yet to be revealed [3].
Beliefs and desires (or values, broadly conceived) are
often seen as determinants of decisions [4, 5], and
recently theorizing has emphasized the role of val-
ues as drivers of decision-making favoring—or, as we
shall say simply, for climate change adaptation [6, 7].
For example, the cultural cognition thesis assumes
polarization occurs because individuals´ perceptions
of the overall risks from climate change tend to be
based on values shared with the groups with which
they identify [8], and there is evidence that polit-
ical and religious values affect trust in climate change
communications [9].
It has been proposed that perceived adaptive
capacity, including an individual´s perceived effic-
acy of adaptation measures and ability to carry
out adaptive responses, is an important determinant
of decisions about climate change adaptation [10].
Blennow et al [11] reported variation in decision-
making connected with climate change adaptation
among private forest owners in a latitudinal range
across European countries. They found decision-
making favoring climate change adaptation to be
strongly correlated with strength of belief in the
local impacts of climate change and strength of
belief in having experienced (the impacts) of cli-
mate change. In this paper, we are concerned only
with decision-making for climate change adaptation,
i.e. intentional adaptation. Arguably, strengthened
belief that one has experienced the impacts of cli-
mate change in turn strengthens belief in the impacts
themselves.
In a study of forest professionals´ (including
forest advisors, planners, managers, company dir-
ectors, technicians and policy makers) values of
expected climate change impacts, Persson et al
[12] introduced the net of an individual´s neg-
ative and positive (expected) values. While they
observed no polarization of the net value of expec-
ted impacts, they did report a trend, across Europe,
in forest professionals´ net values of expected cli-
mate change impacts. Homogeneously negative
expectations, especially about the impacts of sudden
changes, aremore abundant in South and South-West
Europe and more neutral in North and North-East
Europe [12].
Thus, an individual with net value of expected
impacts close to zerowould not expect climate change
to have strong positively or negatively valued impacts,
or—if (s)he expects negative as well as positive val-
ues from climate change—that the negative and pos-
itive values will cancel each other out [12]. In either
of the two cases a (rational) decision-maker will
expect adaptation measures to have low utility, and
hence will decline to adopt thosemeasures (unless the
alternatives are even worse) [13]. The utility of meas-
ures to adapt will be higher for a decision-maker who
expects stronger net, positive or negative, value; (s)he
will therefore instigate adaptation.
In this paper, we conjecture that forest profession-
als in South and South-West Europe adopt measures
designed to adapt their forest management to climate
change unless they display ‘tipping point’ thinking.
Tipping point thinking occurs where ‘one has war-
ranted expectations that the world, or relevant indi-
vidual elements of it, have passed… into another cli-
mate systemwith uniformlyworse consequences than
the present’ [12], p. 3—i.e. that we have passed a cli-
matic tipping point [14].
Persson et al [12] found that tipping point think-
ing was common among Portuguese forest profes-
sionals. Given that some Finnish and Swedish forest
professionals´ net values of expected impacts were
strongly positive, we conjecture that they might find
climate-change related expectations of the world, or
relevant individual elements of it, warranted also for
another climate system with uniformly better con-
sequences than the present. We define tipping point
behavior as behavior occurring when the net value of
the expected impacts of an individual is at, or close
to, the positive or negative extreme (i.e. all or almost
all expected impacts are judged as always leading to
uniformly good or bad outcomes by the individual,
respectively), yet no measures for adaptation have
been put in place.
In the survey reported here, we tested the fol-
lowing hypotheses, and then used the results to
identify communication needs and decision strategies
of European forest professionals, and to develop
guidelines for adequate climate change communic-
ations (i.e. communications that the receivers need
and can comprehend) [15]:
H1: value polarization correlates with decision-
making for climate change adaptation (cf [8].),
H2: strength of belief in local impacts of climate
change correlates with decision-making for climate
change adaptation (cf [11].),
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H3: net values of expected climate change impacts
correlate with decision-making for climate change
adaptation (cf [13].),
H4: perceived adaptive capacity correlates with
decision-making for climate change adaptation (cf
[10].).
2. Data andmethods
2.1. Data
Data were collected in a survey of forest profes-
sionals working with climate change in countries
across Europe (for details of the sampling method-
ology, survey design, etc, see [12] and SI text S1).
Approximately 10 000 forest professionals (includ-
ing forest advisors, planners, managers, company dir-
ectors, technicians and policy makers) were invited
to participate in the survey by representatives of ten
European countries participating in the COSTAction
FP 1304 network ‘PROFOUND’ (figure 1). The ques-
tionnaire was presented in the open source LimeSur-
vey tool [16] and the survey was open from 22 April
to 16 August 2016. Respondents responded to the
questionnaire voluntarily. The data collected from
researchers were not analyzed in the present study.
The survey included 32 questions about cli-
mate change and forests, forest projection models
and socio-demography. These were translated into
the domestic languages of the respondents [12].
Responses to 11 of the 32 questions (totaling 508
complete responses) from European forest profes-
sionals were used in this study (table 1) (SI table
S1(https://stacks.iop.org/ERL/15/114061/mmedia)).
2.2. Statistical analysis andmachine learning
modeling
Bayesian robust correlation was used to test for cor-
relation between negative and positive forest climate
change impacts held to be true by survey respondents
(henceforth we shall write simply ‘held true’), and the
Bayesian proportions test was used to test the null
hypothesis that the proportions (probabilities of suc-
cess) in groups are the same, i.e. using a uniformprior
distribution [17]. The variable adaptation was con-
structed from the question about the extent to which
the forest professionals had advocated climate change
adaptation measures which help sustain timber pro-
duction (Q9 in SI table S1) (figure 1). This dichotom-
ous variable separates respondents who had answered
‘Yes, always’ at least once to the question about hav-
ing advocated any of 15 proposed adaptation meas-
ures from those who had not.
Bayesian Additive Regression Tree (BART) mod-
els modified for classification problems, requiring no
prior distribution and with the capacity to identify
complex non-linear relationships [18], were fitted to
the data to predict the probability of adaptation = 1
(SI text S2). The variables net value of expected impacts
and value strength of expected impacts (homogen-
eity of expected climate change values and strength
of expected values in [12], respectively) were con-
structed based on Q3–Q6 in table 1. The number of
‘Yes, always’ or ‘Often’ responses to the 11 objects
of each of the 4 questions relating to negative/pos-
itive impacts of sudden/gradual climate change was
used to determine each respondent´s valence and the
strength of his or her view on climate change impacts
(SI text S3). For models including the net value of
expected impacts, the probability of adaptation = 1
was taken as the equivalent of the expected value of
the utility of adaptation (cf [13].).
The variablemeasures describes the availability of
adaptation measures perceived to be always effective
to help sustained timber production in a changing
climate. It was constructed counting the number of
times each respondent had answered ‘Yes, always’ to
the question on efficacy of 15 proposed adaptation
measures in Q7 (table 1) and ranged from 0 to 15.
Authority was constructed from the responses to Q8
and included the 5 factor levels ‘No, never’, ‘Rarely’,
‘Often’, ‘Yes, always’, and ‘I do not know’ (table 1).
A five-fold cross validation was used for optimal
tuning of model parameters by selecting the model
with the lowest out-of-sample rootmean square error
[18]. Partial dependencies of covariates were analyzed
using Individual Conditional Expectation (ICE) plots
for visualizing the model using the ICEbox package
[19]. Clusters of value objects with low value strength
of expected impacts and groups of forest profession-
als were identified using Bayesian non-negative mat-
rix factorization (bNMF) [20].
All analyses were conducted using the R Project
for Statistical Computing v3.6.3 [21] using the bart-
Machine package [18], the ICEBox package [19], the
package ccfindR [22], and the package Bayesian First
Aid [17]. All of the statistical tests were made in the
Bayesian statistical framework using a 95% credible
interval (CI).
3. Results
3.1. H1: value polarization correlates with
decision-making for climate change adaptation
We found a negative correlation between forest pro-
fessionals´ beliefs in positive and negative impacts of
climate change on the forests in their own countries
(figure 2) (SI table S2) (SI text S4). This symmet-
rical blocking of beliefs was observed for 52% of the
respondents, and it resulted in the polarization of val-
ues of climate change impacts held true at the popu-
lation level as the negative and positive impacts were
held true at inverse strengths by individual respond-
ents (SI table S2). We call this the ‘blocked belief ’
effect.
Blocked beliefs appear to be triggered by experi-
ences of climate change impacts (SI text S5, SI tables
S3 and S5) but the estimated relative frequency of
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Figure 1. Percentage of forest professionals who have adapted to climate change by country. The percentage refers to those
respondents who responded ‘Yes, always’ to at least one of 15 adaptation measures proposed (Q9 in SI table S1) regarding the
extent to which they actively promote those measures, thus representing the dependent variable adaptation in the models.
BUL= Bulgaria; FIN= Finland; GER= Germany (only Thuringia surveyed); IT= Italy; POL= Poland; POR= Portugal;
ROM= Romania; SLO= Slovakia; SWE= Sweden; UK= United Kingdom. Base map modified from GISCO—Eurostat
(European Commission) with Administrative boundaries: © EuroGeographics © Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations © Turkstat.
Figure 2. Blocked beliefs. Strength of belief in positive impacts of climate change on the forest by strength of belief in negative
impacts of climate change on the forest (belief part of expectation in Q1, table 1). Bayesian robust correlation (ρ=−0.29; 95%
CI [−0.37 to−0.21]) with inner ellipse corresponding to 50% of the observations and outer ellipse corresponding to 95% of the
observations. Jittering was used to separate multiple observations of the same combination of responses to the two questions.
adaptation= 1 did not differ between those with pos-
itive and those with negative blockings (SI table S5).
3.2. H2: strength of belief in local impacts of
climate change correlates with decision-making for
climate change adaptation
Two empirical consequences of H2 were tested: (2a)
strength of belief in the local impacts of climate
change on the forest correlates with decision-making
for climate change adaptation (cf [11].) and (2b)
strength of belief in having experienced the impacts
of climate change correlates with decision-making
for climate change adaptation (cf [11].). Although
83% of the respondents definitely or probably expec-
ted climate change impacts on the forest, not all
of these had advocated taking adaptation measures
(adaptation = 1) (Q1 in table 1). Those who held
local impacts of climate change on the forest to be
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Table 1. Short versions of the questions analyzed. See SI table S1 for complete questions.
Number Question Response option
Q1 What changesa do you personally expectb from human-induced
climate change on the forest in your country? Aspects: positive,
negative, noc, gradual, and sudden changes.
Yes, definitely Yes,
probably I do not
know Probably not
Definitely not
Q2 Have you personally experienced the effects of human-induced
climate change on forests in your country?
Yes, definitely Yes,
probably I do not
know Probably not
Definitely not
Q3 In your opinion, does climate change in your country lead to
increasingly negative effects from sudden events (including
extreme weather events) on the following: (Examples of extreme
events or their impacts include: storm, fire, flooding/water log-
ging, insect outbreak, fungus infestation, frost and drought.)
Applied on 11 climate relevant objectsd
Yes, definitely Yes,
probably I do not
know Probably not
Definitely not
Q4 In your opinion, does climate change in your country lead to
increasingly positive effects from sudden events (including
extreme weather events) on the following: (Examples of extreme
events or their impacts include: storm, fire, flooding/water log-
ging, insects outbreak, fungal infestation, frost and drought.)
Applied on 11 climate relevant objectsd
Yes, definitely Yes,
probably I do not
know Probably not
Definitely not
Q5 In your opinion, does climate change in your country lead to
increasingly negative effects from gradual events on the follow-
ing: (Examples of gradual climate change include: warmer or wet-
ter climate, changes to the ground frost climate.) Applied on 11
climate relevant objectsd
Yes, definitely Yes,
probably I do not
know Probably not
Definitely not
Q6 In your opinion, does climate change in your country lead to
increasingly positive effects from gradual events on the follow-
ing: (Examples of gradual climate change include: warmer or wet-
ter climate, changes to the ground frost climate.) Applied on 11
climate relevant objectsd
Yes, definitely Yes,
probably I do not
know Probably not
Definitely not
Q7 In your opinion, are the following forest management adapta-
tion measures in your country effective for sustained timber pro-
duction under climate change? Applied on 15 potential climate
change adaptation measures
Yes, always Often
Rarely No, never I do
not knowe
Q8 Do you have the authority to implement your own ideas regarding
climate change forest adaptation in your work?
Yes, always Often
Rarely No, never I do
not knowe
Q9 To what extent do you actively promote climate change adaptation
measures, which help sustained timber production? Applied on 15
potential climate change adaptation measures
Yes, always Often
Rarely No, never I do
not knowe
aFor clarity, the terms ‘effects’ or ‘impacts’ (rather than ‘changes’) are used in the text.
bExpectations refer to the belief part of expectations, as determined by the pre-defined response options.
cThe strength of belief in the effects of climate change was taken as the inverse of the responses to this question.
d‘Sustained timber production’, ‘Sustained pulp wood production’, ‘Sustained biomass production for energy use’, ‘Production of
non-timber products such as mushrooms and berries’, ‘Hunting’, ‘Biodiversity’, ‘Provision of outdoor recreation opportunities such as
forest walks’, ‘Storage of carbon’, ‘Ecosystem services such as avalanche protection, clean water’, ‘Economic gain’, ‘Rural livelihood
development’.
e‘I do not know’ was interpreted as meaning ‘I do not know’ or ‘I am indifferent’ and hence was not seen as the mid-point on the scale.
definitely true had advocated climate change adapt-
ation significantly more often than those who held it
to be probably true (SI table S6). However, strength
of belief in local forest climate change impacts did
not significantly correlate with adaptation in a BART
model (p= 0.27) (results not shown). Although 82%
of the respondents believed they definitely or prob-
ably had experienced the impacts of climate change
(SI table S1), strength of belief in having experienced
climate change impacts on the forest correlated with
adaptation neither in a test (SI table S6) nor in a BART
model (p= 0.24) (results not shown).
3.3. H3: net values of expected climate change
impacts correlate with decision-making for climate
change adaptation
The net values of expected impacts on the forest
correlated with adaptation in a univariate BART
model (SI figures S1 and S2) (SI table S7) in which
the equivalent of the expected utility function for
adaptation generally decreased with increasing net
values of expected impacts (figure 3) (SI figure S1).
This suggests that the equivalent of expected util-
ity depended on the valence and strength of the
expectations. At the negative extreme of the net value
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of expected impacts range, the model predicted more
than 1 in 2 forest professionals advocating taking
measures helping to sustain timber production in a
changing climate, while at the positive extreme of the
range, it predicted only approximately 1 in 4 forest
professionals doing so (figure 3). Local minima were
identified at net values of expected impacts close to
zero, and for −70 to −55. The estimated probability
of adaptation = 1 was lowest at net values of expected
impacts >37.
3.4. H4: perceived adaptive capacity correlates with
decision-making for climate change adaptation
Three empirical consequences of H4 were tested:
(4a) the number of adaptation measures perceived to
be effective correlates with decision-making for cli-
mate change adaptation, (4b) the perceived author-
ity to implement own ideas regarding climate change
adaptation correlates with decision-making for cli-
mate change adaptation, and (4c) tipping point
behavior might occur for consequences both uni-
formly better and uniformly worse than the present.
Adaptation correlated significantly with the net value
of expected impacts, measures, and authority in a
multivariate BART model (SI figures S1 and S2).
Together, the two variables measures and authority
accounted for most of the variation in the depend-
ent variable along the net value of expected impacts
range (compare figure 3 and SI figure S2). Interac-
tions between the covariates created cumulative dif-
ferences in fitted values of up to approximately 36%of
the total range of the fitted values (SI figure S2). Local
minima identified along the equivalent of the expec-
ted utility function were used as breakpoints separat-
ing the net values of expected impacts range into five
segments for further analysis (figure 3) (SI text S6, SI
figure S2, SI table S4). Negative and positive tipping
point behavior was observed in the Segments I and V,
respectively (SI table S8).
3.5. Communication needs
Co-clustering identified two clusters of value objects
with low value strength of expected impacts and
the respondents that best matched each cluster (SI
figure S3). Groups of respondents sharing similar
communication needs were identified based on the
respondents’ net value of expected impacts, strength of
expected impacts, beliefs in and having perceived cli-
mate change impacts, and the respondents’ country-
belongings (figure 3) (SI text S7, SI figure S2, SI tables
S4, S9–S12).
4. Discussion
While [12] reported no polarization of forest profes-
sionals´ net values of expected climate change impacts
on the forest (net values of expected impacts), in the
present study polarization of positive and negative
values of forest climate change impacts held true
(Q1 in table 1) was observed for the responses col-
lected in the same survey (figure 2). The observed
polarization at population level resulted from block-
ing at the individual level, by which a positive cli-
mate change impact on the forest held to be true
was blocked by a negative climate change impact on
the forest held true at inverse strengths by individual
forest professionals, and vice-versa (SI table S2). This
effect has not been previously described.We call it the
‘blocked belief ’ effect.
Blocked beliefs correlated with strength of belief
in gradual and sudden impacts of climate change
as well as strength of belief in having experienced
the impacts of climate change (SI table S3) (SI
text S5). This suggests that, in some individuals,
the experience of climate change impacts blocked
positive or negative beliefs about climate change,
depending on the valence of the experience (SI table
S3). However, polarization did not correlate with
adaptation (SI table S5), and therefore, H1, which
states that value polarization correlates with decision-
making for climate change adaptation, was not
corroborated.
Most forest professionals in the present study
reported strong or moderately strong belief (as part
of expectation) in climate change impacts on the
forest and in having experienced the impacts of cli-
mate change (SI table S6). Hence, the variability in
these variables was low (Q1–Q2 in table 1) (SI table
S6). In previous studies in which decision-making in
favor of adaptation of the forest to climate change
correlated strongly with strength of belief in the local
impacts of climate change and belief in having exper-
ienced its impacts, the variability was higher [11, 25].
Hence, correlation between adaptation and strength
of belief in climate change impacts on the forest was
observed in the present study only in terms of adapt-
ation being significantly more common among those
who definitely believed in climate change impacts
on forests (SI table S6). Correlation between adapt-
ation and strength of belief in having experienced
climate change was not observed, however (SI table
S6). Hence, the empirical consequence (2a), i.e. the
claim that strength of belief in the local impacts of
climate change on the forest correlates with decision-
making for climate change adaptation, was corrob-
orated, whereas (2b), i.e. the claim that strength of
belief in having experienced the impacts of climate
change correlates with decision-making for climate
change adaptation, was not. Our results indicate that
strong belief in the impacts of climate change is a
necessary, yet insufficient, requirement of decision-
making for adaptation that may become stronger
with communications strengthening the belief in
having experienced climate change and its impacts
(SI table S6).
While polarized positive and negative values of
climate change impacts on the forest held true
by respondents did not correlate with adaptation
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Figure 3. Decision strategies of forest climate change adaptation. Univariate BART model of the partial probability of
adaptation= 1 based on the expected net values of climate change impacts on the forest (net value of expected impacts) and taken
as the equivalent of the utility expected from adaptation= 1 (see SI figue S1 and SI table S7 for diagnostics). The main decision
strategies for climate change adaptation identified from a multivariate BART model of adaptation are located in Segments I–V
(gray dashed lines) of the net value of expected impact range (see SI figure S2). Interaction with the variablemeasures occurred in
the segment in green and with authority, interpreted as representing any forest value object expected to be impacted by climate
change other than those included in Q3–Q6 (table 1), in the segments in orange.
(SI table S5), net values of expected climate change
impacts did (SI figures S1 and S2). Beliefs and expect-
ations refer to different things. However, the differ-
ence in the observed correlations could be explained
by psychological distance thinking. In such thinking,
the overall beliefs in positive and negative impacts
would refer to the ‘big picture’ whereas the spe-
cific impacts in components of net values of expec-
ted climate change impacts would refer to more
specific changes (cf [23].). By definition, questions
about overall impacts ask for generalizations andmay
trigger blocking on the individual level that results
in the polarization of valuations on the population
level. Questions about specific impacts, however, just
like decision-making on adaptation, target knowledge
about, in this case, climate change and its specific
impacts on the forest.Hence,H3,which states that net
values of expected climate change impacts correlate
with decision-making for climate change adaptation,
was corroborated.
Moreover, an alternative explanation of why
polarized climate change impacts on the forest held
true did not correlate with climate change adapta-
tion can bee seen (SI table S5). It would indeed be
rational for an agent to adapt irrespective of whether
the impact held to be true had positive or negative
value (see SI tables S4 and S10) (cf [13].). Hence, the
lack of correlationmight be a result of there being too
few response levels (Q1 in table 1) to reveal the non-
linear relationship between adaptation and net val-
ues of expected climate change impacts on the forest
(figure 3). If blocked beliefs were to have an effect on
values where a (rational) decision would be affected
by the resulting polarization (as happens when it
comes to polarized values of trust in climate change
scientists), they might indeed determine the success
of climate change communications (cf [9].). In par-
ticular, the blocking here would play a critical role if it
were to occur among professional agents such as those
in the present study.
Decisions in favor of climate change adaptation
significantly correlated with the number of effect-
ive measures available, the level of self-reported
authority to implement own ideas regarding cli-
mate change adaptation, and the net values of
expected climate change impacts in a multivariate
BART model. Furthermore, a systematic interaction
between the covariates was revealed (figure 3). Hence,
the empirical consequence (4a), which claims that
the number of adaptation measures perceived to
be effective correlates with decision-making for cli-
mate change adaptation, was corroborated. However,
the correlation depended on net values of expec-
ted climate change impacts in a non-linear manner.
Indeed, the results provide a more nuanced picture
than that presented in previous studies (e.g. [10]).
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For moderately negative net values of expected cli-
mate change impacts, but not for positive net values,
the utility expected resulted from a balance between
net values of expected climate change impacts and the
perceived availability of effective adaptationmeasures
(figure 3).
In agreement with the requirements of rational
decision-making [13], the expected utility of adapta-
tion was low at net values of expected climate change
impacts at and close to zero (figure 3). Forest profes-
sionals expecting close to zero, ormoderately positive,
net values of climate change impacts, and also report-
ing high authority to implement their own ideas
regarding adaptation of forestmanagement to climate
change, expected more utility and thus were more
likely to take measures to adapt to climate change
(figure 3). The empirical consequence (4b), which
claims that the perceived authority to implement own
ideas regarding climate change adaptation correl-
ates with decision-making for climate change adapt-
ation, appears, therefore, to be corroborated. How-
ever, given that this variable correlated with adapta-
tion at net values of expected climate change impacts
on the forest at or close to zero, the correlation prob-
ably reflected a lack of relevant value objects in Q4–
Q7 as well (SI table S1). Apparently, the forest profes-
sionals expected utility of adaptation other than that
motivated by their expectations of impacts of climate
change on the value objects included in this study. So,
in this case, the empirical consequence (4b) may not
have been corroborated.
Where net values of expected climate change
impacts were negative enough, adaptationwas advoc-
ated without adaptation measures perceived to be
highly effective (figure 3). However, this is not the
case with tipping point behavior, a decision strategy
first identified in the present study. None of the forest
professionals with net values of expected impacts >37
had advocated taking measures to adapt, and thus
they too displayed tipping point behavior. Hence, the
emipirical consequence (4c), which claims that tip-
ping point behavior might occur for expected con-
sequnces both uniformly better and worse in the
relevant forest system than they are in the present sys-
tem, was corroborated. Although experiential know-
ledge of climate change impacts on the forest was sig-
nificantly more frequent among those expecting the
most negative net values of climate change impacts, it
did not correlate with adaptation. Moreover, it was
lower among those expecting the most positive net
values of climate change impacts (SI table S4). This
indicates that experiential knowledge of the impacts
of climate change on the forest was not the sole
factor instigating tipping point behavior, see [12].
With the results of the empirical consequences com-
bined, this means that H4, which states that perceived
adaptive capacity correlates with decision-making
for climate change adaptation, was at least partly
corroborated.
4.1. Guidelines for adequate communications
Based on the communication needs (SI text S7) and
decision strategies identified (figure 3), we developed
the following guidelines for adequate communica-
tions (by communications we mean evidence-based
communications, see [24]) with European forest pro-
fessionals on adaptation to the impacts of climate
change grouped by target audience (Segments as
in figure 3). The target audiences are not mutually
exclusive but reflect significant differences between
countries:
Forest professionals with:
Weak local climate change beliefs
• Forest professionals with weak or uncertain belief
in the local impacts of climate change on forests (cf
[11, 23].), foundmost notably in Bulgaria and Fin-
land, need communications on climate change per
se and its impacts on the forest. Those with weak
belief in having experienced the impacts of climate
change need communications that strengthens
that belief. Weak or uncertain belief in having
experienced the impacts of climate change was
commonest among forest professionals in Poland,
Finland, the UK, Germany and Sweden (SI table
S9).
Low net value of expected specific climate change
impacts
• Forest professionals expecting no or very weak
impacts of climate change on the forest (amount-
ing to 7.2% of all respondents and represented
in all countries but most notably in Poland, Ger-
many and Romania [SI table S9]) (Segment III)
need communications on climate change impacts
on any forest value object.
• Forest professionals expecting positive and negat-
ive values of specific impacts of climate change on
the forest that cancelled each other out (Segment
III) need communications on the impacts of cli-
mate change on all objects for which the expected
values are weak.
• Forest professionals expecting low strength of
values of climate change impacts on the forest
need communications on how climate change
affects those value objects. Most forest profes-
sionals, but most notably in Slovakia, Romania,
Italy and Portugal, expected low strength of val-
ues of climate change impacts for the value objects
‘return-’, ‘pulp-’, ‘timber-’ and ‘energy production’.
An exception was the forest professionals from
Finland and Sweden. There low strength of val-
ues were mainly for the value objects ‘rural live-
lihood development’, ‘regulatory ecosystem ser-
vices’, ‘biodiversity’, ‘recreation’, ‘carbon storage’,
‘non-timber production’ and ‘hunting’ (SI figure
S3) (SI tables S4 and S9).
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High absolute expected net value of specific
climate change impacts
• Communications on negative specific impacts of
climate change on forests are more likely to instig-
ate forest adaptation of forest professionals across
Europe than communications on positive specific
climate change impacts (SI text S8).
• Forest professionals expecting moderately negat-
ive net values of climate change impacts on forests
(Segment II) and seeing few effective adaptation
measures, found most notably in the UK, need
communications on effective measures for climate
change adaptation (SI figure S2) (SI table S12).
• Forest professionals expecting moderately negat-
ive net values of climate change impacts on forests
(Segment II) and seeing several effective adapta-
tion measures, most notably found in Germany,
need communications on the causal connections
between climate change and negative impacts (SI
figure S2). However, they do not need commu-
nications on even more effective measures as this
would reduce the utility they expect from adapta-
tion and thereby reduce their decision-making for
climate change adaptation.
Tipping point behavior
• Communications for those who displayed tipping
point behavior need to focus on whether or not
relevant parts of the earth´s climate system have
passed a tipping point (cf [12, 14].). Both negat-
ive and positive tipping point behavior was identi-
fied among the European forest professionals (Seg-
ments I and V). Negative tipping point behavior
was most common in South-West Europe (Por-
tugal), but also in Romania and Bulgaria, and pos-
itive tipping point behavior was most common
in North-East and Northern Europe (Finland and
Sweden) (SI table S11).
5. Conclusions
To be effective, communications on climate change
must meet the needs of the receivers. Among
European forest professionals significant patterns
of correlations between climate change adaptation
and beliefs and expectations are detectable. This sug-
gests that the evidence-based guidelines for adequate
communications we developed have the potential to
help communicators meet the communication needs
of European forest professionals on climate change
forest adaptation. The new methodology presented
in this study can be applied to a wide range of sim-
ilar decision problems, such as citizens´decisions
in response to environmental changes, including
decisions involving tradeoffs among values.
We found that strong belief in local impacts
of climate change was a prerequisite of decisions
in favor of climate change adaptation. Moreover,
adaptation to climate change correlated with net
values of specific climate change expectations and
generally, it increased with the absolute value of
net expectations unless tipping point behavior
occurred. Tipping point behavior was described in
the present study for the first time. It was observed
in South and South-West Europe as well as North
and North-East Europe. Those exhibiting tipping
point behavior believe that the earth (or relevant
parts of it), has passed into a new system with uni-
formly worse or better consequences in the relevant
forest system. Thus, for them, there is nothing to
be gained from taking climate change adaptation
action.
We found that the perceived capacity to adapt
to climate change correlated with climate change
adaptation but in a more complex way than previ-
ous studies have suggested. The finding that com-
munications describing effective measures for cli-
mate change adaptation may encourage as well as
inhibit decisions for adaptation depending on the
net values of climate change expected by the receiver
has important implications for climate change com-
munication policy, and indeed for education cur-
ricula. We found that, unless they are balanced
with communications on how climate change leads
to negative impacts, communications focusing on
effective adaptation measures could inhibit decision-
making for adaptation if the receiver is aware of
effective adaptation measures. Furthermore, those
with weak expectations of impacts need communic-
ations on climate change and how it impacts on the
forest before communications on measures can be
effective.
We observed polarization in the positive and neg-
ative values of overall climate change impacts held
true in half of the forest professional respondents.
The polarization was triggered by a mechanism that
has not been presented before which we call the
‘blocked beliefs’ effect. Blocked beliefs correlated with
experiences of climate change impacts but did not
correlate with adaptation to climate change. Fur-
ther investigation to establish whether the blocked
beliefs effect triggers polarization of other values
too is needed. The other values here include trust
in climate change scientists, for which polarization
might affect the strength of belief in climate change
and thereby, potentially, profoundly impact climate
change decisions for climate change action, especially
among professionals.
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